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COPT/IB.

EXTRACT FIDM

Para, 2.

LETTER FROM MR. LUCE TO MR. IAMPEN,
ACEA/L dated l6th OCTOBER. 1955

H.M,G'8. POLICY TOWARDS EG-IPT AND THE SUDAH.

I personally had some doubts about the wisdoa of a public
announcemai t at this stage. After talking to Azhari, Yahya el Fadli,
Ssgred Siddik and Mohd. Khalifa Sherif, it was clear that both GoTernment
and Opposition are agreed on the desirability of short-cutting the selfdetermination process and of avoiding a plebiscite or any election in
connection with it. They all agree that a plebiscite or election would
be impracticable in the South (at least in Equatoria) in the near future.
Both sides are thinking in terms of a resolution (or series of resolutions)
in Parliament -asking for revision of the Agreement to provide for the
siHglifieation of the self-determination process, on the lines given in
I sounded Siddik and M.K.S. about a public
announcement by H.M.G. , and neither of them liked the idea on the grounds
that it would give ill-disposed persons, such as the Egyptians and the
F.A.C., a chance to mate mischief and to impute ulterior motives to H.M.G.
As M.K.S. put it, the strength of the British position over the past two
years has been our strict adherence to the Agreement; if at this late
stage, H.M.G. take the initiative in proposing a breach of' alteration of
the Agreement, pe©ple are bound to start, looking for hidden reasons.
In the light of aJ3f' this, I was on the point of recommending
to H.E. that we should aaWase H.M.G. not to make any public announcement
when P.O. telegram 396"arrived. This was a great relief to me and was
accepted quite happily by H.E. when I explained the results of my
conversations. I think we can safely say HOW that H.E. , the Ambassador
and the F.O, are agreed on the following points:(a)

no plebiscite or election in connection with self-determination
to be held;

(b)

Parliament should pass a resolution requesting the Co-domini to
aaend the Agreement either to empower the present Parliament to
carry out all the duties of the Constituent Assembly, or to
recognise that the Sudan shall become completely independent
and to empower the present Parliament to draw up the new
constitution and electoral law;

that the Condominium must be liquidated by the joint action of
both Co«dofflini, and not by unilateral action, to ensure that
the independent §udan starts life on a valid legal, basis.
XS'SU^V'Qv
As regards the second half of paragrsyan* 2 (a) of your letter we
have been clearing our ideas on the process ^r liquidating the Condominium
and the result is in H.E's. letter GG/97.8.1 of 13th October to Shackburgh.
You will see that in our view there should be no election before H.E. hands
over to the new Head of State and the Condominium is wound up»
(c)

Will you please pass on the information in this paragraph to Tom
Bromley so that he will know that we are in full accord with tiie withdrawal
from the position taken up in 388.
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Para. 5. POLITICAL SITUATION.
There is a good deal of talk among Sudanese about a National or
coalition Government (by "National" they appear to mean a Government of all
parties including the N.U.P., and by "coalition", a Government of all
parties excluding the N.U.P.).
The Independence Front maintained up till
recently that they did not want to undertake any part in the responsibility
of government during the transitional period. But both Siddik and Mahgoub
have told me that it is now definitely their policy to form a National
Government as soon as possible before irreparable harm is done by the
incompetence of the present Government.
Mirghani Hamza and the Southern
Liberals feel the same way. They isould like this to be brought about by
mutual agreement between all parties, but so far the N.U.P. show no
inclination to agree. The Umma say that if necessary they will try to
defeat the Government on a vote of confidence when Parliament meets, and
£hey believe that the N.U.P. no longer have a majority - a coalition
Government -would then be formed, though two or three of the N.U.P. might
be invited to join it.
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As regards the balance in Parliament, there are about sixteen
Southerners
against the Government, but the unknown quantity is the extent
to
which Mirghani Hamza will be able to attract Azhari's supporters to
himself - and here again much will depend on S.A.M., whose attitude is,
as usual, wrapped in obscurity. Siddik says that Mirghani is now claiming
twenty-five supporters in the House of Representatives, but it is impossible
to tell how the land really lies until Parliament meets, which is now to
be 3rd lovember.
In any case, the difficulties of forming amd maintaining a
National or Coalition Government in a country like this are tremendous,
with all its political and sectarian rivalries and the Southern business,
and I shall believe it when it happens.
I have no doubt that a Government
of all the "talents" would be in the interests of the country at this stage,
as I have no faith whatever in the ability of the present Cabinet to deal
adequately with the problems in front of it.
There is the additional
attraction that it mould make it easier for Egypt to accept a shorts-cut
to independence.
But we can only wait and" see.

I

You will have seen a good deal in the press about renewed
attempts to reconcile the two Sayeds.
Dardiri Mohd. Osman is taking the
leading part in this, and I suspect that his real aim is to get the support
of both Sayeds for his candidature to be first President of the Sudan,
which I am sure is his great ambition. But the negotiations are running
into the usual heavy weather and I haven't met a Sudanese yet who thinks
that anything will come of them.
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Azhari met S.A.R. on 12th, and I understand that the question of

self-determination was one of the things discussed.
•

I am having breakfast

j to-morrow with S.A.R. , and will no doubt hear all about it then.
I do not
| myself believe that the Sudanese politicians will want to take the law into
I their own hands over self-determination.
I think they realise the
| importance of achieving independence with the agreement of both Co-domini,
| and they don't want to start life with a hostile Egypt, if they can avoid
'' it.
S© I think they will do all they can to achieve the short-cut to
independence by seeking the necessary amendments to the Agreement.
Only
if Egypt proved absolutely adamant might they consider something more
drastic,
Anyway, the first thing is to get the resolutions passed as soon
as possible
-6.
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Politico! CtottftaelXotf to thft 0ovwttxMI<HMvaI of
&avatioft prnMLissfesd ftp the &*w»p«$e.* *A1 fto«iiM
a
13 isswt sad WBoaiMfA toy A*I*A» in ftileh It was said
.
wns to' reape-ot "ttin -tusaaitf wishes to
msiataia thoir friea&shlp, to co»sid©r their feeliags as far as
poftoibl* tat fte*fe Bvitala womlt not faewMffovtb «tea& in %@ way ©f
any dfT©l@pi©flt* aim or Katioaal attitude which the 3iiit@.@M •

wwl§:t.t aafi thai it
poaiaiblo f«Mp tttls poXI,^ to bo set @mt 4m
writing and officially if tit 3mdlffi@30 so desired.

Be wfe© poaAtvo tbl» statoaMnt wbioh a vospoaoitdLo Br4to.ii
i,a tte Sefiaii Suftrassiat aad«# will too aotoalahed at MJ?» toee*s talk
of voftpootiag the aadaaoso Hi she a and aiaiataiGlag ttetr frtendahlp*
tfet llgl.isb 3?espe0t tbe wlsti^s of the
a
ad
wfeat
friendship did Britain preseat to
/
wfe© 2?e®aimel. ahained is tfee s'bstkl©$ of: toy iuipr^ialiam. more
than h®4f a ^Btiuyt What a*v bait hoji Bj*itl».i fe pollqQr u
IrQBg- wit tittg,* wishing to tviok tho 3ttOaae«o people os th«
•ef Ibti,^ flelf*^t«jraaiiiati©» 'with 4, If
Does Hr. Luce offei' the frxendahip oif Britain and
of»JP the fmlfilliig of tho wiotet of tttt dadaaeoe
l«s miffi at whoa ho »aya WW@ sill sot
stand any
ma an
in tilt path of any dovelopnieat, aim
Boes
to
to say
oar aati-oBal-attitaio wbiete
that Saglaad is the past
said wishes of the
.aa€ tbai to-day
poaitloa whioh loot her
affiiaiag that hor aew
Itff 'of te atadaBoeo,
is' fesgeet fw the
proaervatioa erf tfeeir
Does Mr» ixuso ooasider1 that hia stspport fcj? the aaaouaae
meat of f Si*aai0st indopeadoooo./hgr w& of the SMaaeae PavliaiiB&t^a
lagjlana s wooguition of ttet iad®peaa«a<se in the press will gain
the ^srii>»tfay and friendship of the S«dan»aa p@opla?
A ttoomswd ttwa ao, laglaadl The
iaare »01igied the fact of the imperialist polioy itoicb you
and your ii3^portei?S| u*« Liw«# are woi^iag for* fhey baf@ i»®alia
it fully and tasted its bitterness* 9o new triok itiioh you and F
Qoferameat pat forward uadea? the guise of %i®ntship and watch mints® oirea? fttlfilfflottt of the Stidawse people's wishes will deoeive
at tbo e,2Epsas» of tho' people whota'frieatotoip

ffeese elastic

will not find a listeaiag

She South Swdaa nill not forget that luglaad ha®
|espoasitoilitj for tb©feaoSwardaessaad aeglect it is now
It will aot foa?ffet tho seeds of diTlsioa *d mutiag wfaiob
planted ia the jrouag by wgr of missioaaif aotititios.
fbo lorttie»«3?8 will aot forget the tragedies* of British
Imperial! am in tho Sudan, and if tta* Luo© <»nsidew that they
ettea these tragedies let him read the Blaok Book wbioh A
Yehia Fadli iasued is 1946, ia whioh they ra0oMed soa» of
•• •
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th*M tragedi** entitled wtrageai«s of the Hngliab in tte SoAanN.
And aw lr* Loot woul<j It not be better to give tip misleading
and aabstitttte aetion for hoa@y«d words - action by which to prow
Bngland'a goodwill towaMs the gtulanes© people - if sueb jfrleadahip
was genuine - notion, for exenple as to hasten the invitation of the
Int. Ooisilssioa for Self»det$j?3®4aatioa or to specify a time for the
of the (krvernor~aeneral end the handing ores? of the
of tt* Sutaa to the Sudanese?
But you &m*t do that aaa don*t ask for It, but
continue in alslsatlag and endeavouring to eatia© the Suduwse with
you ly this aeeiptioctl
Kr* £00* end his Goveraiwat fmll^ realize that
pF0?i*s foraspSQt for the m sties of the S^teeae. Has
tviea to adopt positi-ro steps to oarfgr out tbia atg»aa»nt?
las sfe« fulfilled aaythiag of it to ppoti he* 0>edwlU towards the
people?
this agz»e@iB@at relmotaatly sad waatea to
the period of her liaperlallam la the Sudaa as much as
a.F Behold to*aay she i$ ftoing to escape from this agresjmtat
**,
ff auotter, ir. Luoe s dsolaratioa it aothlag but a a@ir
attempt oa the part of Britain to emaeh th© agreeiaeat so that he and
Hii @eT©«»«at in Saglaad eaa benefit - that aove3?aneat ihiob drafted
a 3.onff*teaw ppUey to reaain ia the Sudan » as mntloaea by Llo
|««ge in 1$21I It KV. LTO® has forgotten let us rcaiad him*
Qeorge smid «»aatly as follows i'
is oia« thing, the 3Maa aaother, ana w«s«xeept fox?
««m»»io«tlone through it, ds aot want to interfere ia ite
affair®, w* want a ptal tlliaue© to biad m together* Btzfe we cannot
leave the Sm&aat or rsisoTOet our position la it in the way in
m we p@»omaeiiig oor poeltloa la Egypt**.
and troutO.ee
u
fea«
to staa troops to STOPTOBB. tfee®
that tfefi «m«pen ©« tteae troops hat tt
^,4 K „ lfeS days paae ana faistory r@@ora«a atinerotas
wfalcb «ade4 by Britala slgaiag the agTO«at of Februarsr 12,, 1953.
to €est
« ^ rrealsation of b@r planned policy
in
the South aad tried to
dieanity
Iortli in
*
wnwtttlen
of
this
poliSy
bu tte
?
complete vigilaaca in the Berth of the
n^w. «< Britain, and the sorrowful pains
^

Brltal,
fO3? the
and t£t ifir^SJ*^ ^i*95*?*
*^W« S tL
11Cy to fee

-* ~* *"*««* ^

hSifJL**! ffi*1^ Ioliticiaa® in whote n«B Mr. IJSX is wJSngT

s jsaa
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bitterly at the hands ot »ltaiaf
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Sir -I*:.
D«, 1*15 p«a* Qetooer 25§,1?-55
R* 2,15 p*a., October 25,1955

85*1555

'to.
Repeated for iaforaatlon t©s*

General Khartous

All papers today r«fenra4 t© aews agency reports «f
P«eiga Office stateaeat ©f Oatolei1 22 that Britain feat semt
to Egypt suggest ingfe®3.ti39gof megetiatioas ^etweea c@fut«r« of Sudaa oa the laiifierstaaiing that pr©p®salafi
vhloh light Tie put forward "by Sudanese ParXiaaent at next aeoting di Nft?6a3MKF 3# shouXd "be lakea l&to oosistdoration* Foreign
• Off tee is aXXegoi to haft saii that Britaia favoured the
pi?oposal
by Aghari that-prosont Sulanese Parliaaent
'BO entrusted with tasks of

future position' of the S&dam,
(o)

oXootoraX Xaw*

. la British tlow sick a proposol wouXd dispense with the
a»od for pLooisolto* election for Gonfftitaoat Assei^ly
International Coaaissioa*
2* Prtss pmllisliet @©»«eat ©a this 'tey
dooXarod that
sovreo at Miilstry for Sudan Affairs,
of agreethis British roquost constitetei flagrant
dooido its ©TO
•ont and tpon interference in Sudan's freeiti
destiny* It irouXd affect free an! aeitral
a of neutrality fiea&aiei that Britain ani her supportors
* **
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cease interfering tai atetaii f*e* partiality. Spokesman aiiei
that ttiis British interference iiiietttl her ietermiaAtloa t©
eomrtoiag of ImtermAtloaal C©iiissi@a -feet ore eiraeiati©m.
Ibis Britain was aiming at placing Gtflreraer General la
«f Sii»est Dtfemct P@ret« iritaim wishei t©
tbis tree -fuel iite»ttl©aai control* Sf®Mssitn expuroesei
ee ttet Sliaaese we-re fully aware of imperialist t@Yiees
'which British aiffieA at iroroiitiai establishment of this
{toeorilof to Ahrai he
the tfarase "lest it night
w
their fl©ts ) t Spokosmia state* Bfyptian Tlow that
shonlft oo Siianese* Iiteraati©nal G©»issi©m
•mist meet'-oefore etacuaticn to hani Supreme Command ©ter to.
then In accordance with Agreementt whioh Britain was attemptlmf
t® tet&fe efery lay in ©rter to achieve her ©wa aims, ani in
trier to iolitor Sipreif Coii&ni t© British, Gover»or*aemeral.
Britain s&ov&t stop these artifloos an* -respect the Afreeaeat,
which its
If tho S'aianesi ami hai am imteriati®iaal
©hmraettr since it hai feeea c@iffl»i©at®i t© the Unitei Katioas*
She shfilt let' the gotaaese ieciie their mm iestia^ 1m. free
ttMsphero gTaarairteeH isy movtral lattraatlwsl Commlssloa,
first Auty
fee
t© haat wer Supromo G©fflmani t© the
Smteaest aii not t® British ®®i@rn©r Semeral, as Britaia wamtel,
Aaron's ©lit ©rial echoe* these oonmoats oaKpressiat particular
at too prospect of British fterernor demeral retaining
Svparime QemmaaA after ovaeaation*- Aith®r quest icned mine ©f
tfaomatiii ia sioh circiastaaees aai reflects! "bitterly ©a the
contlnvei trlckerj of British imperialism*.
>« Pros a Also fillishei report that I<«oo h&i officially
iAtomomt attrilitet t© tta If Al Ilima ©f Oet®1er 13 ami"
Seatral it urgent' letter t© Bgyptian Oovemmeat
ionloi that such & statement hai fee en moJo« Omly commen
was la '6onho«rlA» whioh askei orltiCAlly-wny it hat taken tea

4, Afc&ear puollshoi s©-»ewhat ooSeuro ionlAl Tsy Znlflear
SA«rl'of stateieat.Attrls«toi t© hii la SuiAKfg«- paper, Ray SI
A*% of ,0et®%er 21 (m©t awilahle here) that Egypt hai Agreei on
self iotermlaatioa ly a metaoi which e@Etraiictei

PUBLIC RECORD OFFICE

I@« .1529 .it Ftrtiga

lengthy reftrt fr« its-London special
correspondent sayisg that
(a) Irittia was irgiig stten- l&vltet Dealer States ©f
ImtersalitaaJ, C©iiissi©n''-m©t I© ieoiie ©n Igyptiaa
iovitatidi util Siiames© ©piaiw feai orystailsei.
It fas
this wtiili take place @n Nweafeer 3;
(I) Sritali eeasiierei it wevli 1e i«f«tsi1ile t@ carry
©it plebiscite in the S©itfe|
(e) respe&siele British at3th©rlties feai saii that they
iii n@t want te water inte oeotrwersies with
•tgreeient would le reachel.
6f JUirto als© containel report IJPwrKharteuB that Uioa
Party weali ©aly agree t© present Siteasse Parliasent %eiag
vested wiih fineti©is ©f Constituent Assembly if &• eoalitiea
Oetenaent • were feneit If Azhari rejeetii this pr©p®siil
Ussa Party wool 4 insist «t the aecessity f©3* convening
International Gonission which weuli take ®-rer the Supreme•
Gusiaai ©f the Sulaaese t»y anl powers ©f s®?er@igity until
self 'ieter«inati©n elections are csacliiei aal constitati®m
drawn *p-fey Constituent issestely*
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SirH, Ertrelyan
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Ott»1»car 27»
IT,

Qetofcer 27, 1955

Off lae
itamiat that it did act mart tstattishiteat ©f i»ite&ati«n*X
iateations*
:

Bittmia was al]«lmi at • wiiataialmi IMT
Ilit
tat' at ItottilUag what
.» irltaiii

(a) ft ima ia
^-™./

™».»

T—.

™——

if

t* taoilltatt

(%) Fres«mt 8aeaa*i« §©WH»$at aad, parliament was anti*
vwtld facilitate tasfe "if ifhtaialag treaty
^ita^a @«ald «icti^& k@r atsy in
tie it t® Bvitiib i^^itlism.
'
\
1
s policy to
2* Iee«mt great f ai|We if
was BHtaia*s ®®tivejf©r tr^ria^ t® tfrtaia air Itses

t© »t«i Itiiit i®tea«:$i;'iti^iait mt
tr
Imperialist"conspiracy. Egypt would spare no effort in
fulfilling any national policy or desire agreed on "by the
Sudanese people, and in opposing any party policy promoted "by
imperialism.
i,

«i

j.

.i."
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3. Ahraa published iKrlcf reptrt fr©m special o®rresp@adeit
la L@ad«i dated October 26. Correspondent said fee ceald «ff ixm
that Bg2rpt lutd not agrect to Brlttta*s f®i»t ®f Tiew a%@at
wpr«m« @®ai«ii* Agreememt kad left tMs satter t© "fe® tealt
with % t&toxnatl«aal MBoisslttL 1ief @r« e?aewatl®a. Brit&ia
was tiyiag to keep §0remt3>4«ii«ral jn Ms Military tat @ivil
pesitiaa Iwriag deeisiw peri©i until eonpletlea ©f constitution
and eleetor®.! law and meeting of aew Parliament . She muattod to
vso this ©pp@3?toBit^ to l^>tse military and ee©a©aie twaty 0n
Si34aa mot differing in essenee from is^perialism. Britain* s
refusal to agree on aoapletiag f @wmtioa of International couai
ooaf traed this ?i@w» She did not want Sudan to "fee -under
international ©©ntrol ifaieh might reveal her intentions towards
Sudanese people.
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Sf^fit,

MM GAIIO ID

Sn Glair
1* Trevelyan
B.

11.11 a.m.
1t>57 a.m.

to
And

to F.O«X.B.F«

My telegram Ho. 1515.

Sudan.

aid Akhbar carried similar "brief articles
British and Egyptian foists of flew about supreme command and
quoting Azhari as saying that having studied Article 11 and
accompanying exchanges of Mates. Id found that no complications
meet arise.
2. Gomhouria also published agency reports from London that
British Ambassador had handed Egyptian Minister of Interior Hote
suggesting postponement of further action until meeting of
Sudanese Parliament, leister correspondent salt that this was
second British Note this week following British protest on Saturday
about Egyptian attempt to establish international commission.
3. Ahram headlined criticism by Sudanese parliamentary opposition
of"tilted Kingdom Trade Commissioner's statement that Britain had
requested postponement of examination of self determination until
HoTember 3 aid quoted UM&A as suggesting that statements by Luc®,
Azhari aid now trade Commissioner indicated collusion.
4. Ahram also reported statement by Kirghani Hamza that for
Sudanese Parliament to oall for independence was easy tat dangerous
course. Prospect of Governor General retaining supreme command
without international control gare cause for anxiety.
5. ahram published Uf report from Prague that Czechs had
accepted Egyptian invitation despite British representations that
invitation was premature.
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TELEGRAPHIC

ADDRESS

GOVERNOR-GENERAL'S OFFICE,

"HAKIMAM:

KHARTOUM.

1 have the honour to acknowledge
the receipt of Your Excellency' g letter of

in tha

of i?th

I hasten to inform Your Excellency
that Mr. Luce has inacie no statement of the
m©%^B?^ 4e«ca?i'fe«4t «nd Hurt twm® oat
attributed to Mr* Luce in tliat article
in fact, hoen made by his on any occasion.
that I
it tort »tndlom«il3r to
involving my self in public comments on ir$

of my

rule was called for in the

and ray self.
instance.

£ avail myself of this opportunity
to express to Your Excelleiicy the assurance
of ^ high consideration.

Lieutenant-Colonel G-ainol
The Prim© Minister.
CAIRO.

Nasser,

Copies to: Foreign Office, London^"
H.B.M. Ambassador, Cairo.
Governor-General's Office, London.
Sudan Agent, Cairo.
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The Governor-General of the
Xr. Xttfto* swa* political adviser, feas
Meii was puoliahoft fcy the tfeiom
la its iattMi of date 13*10*1955.
top th« Arab »«te
who mad© this statement Is
yvwr Political Ad¥is03?f appointed to
vitfe seotioa 2&3 of th* dudaa
to «n?4er to ©seist you In t&e
In the Sudan a«rf*nM«nt*
If h© ffiid.9 this Btateirient in Ms capacity
iltieml, ttriets?. th«a ae 4<9wtet this
statement Kiust have been Issued ^iler ineti^etions
tawr* i»t
two
©t tto iri«fp 0f
to fee sa
on bdutir of whiofe. you mat «»
to tin tezTaa of the existing Agreeratrnt between, the
tff» OdV^rfa^ftt®, wM«ili w»t t»e i*egpi©t®d* But If
ttile •tftttBMuit was wici® toj »«•» lUtt©« in h£a eap®«ltF
ae a British Governraan«, spokea-ian * deepit© tlie
tbat it I® iaeenalat^nt witb. tb* t«xt oaP 3oetio&
eC tto® 8«lT«40"»'«Piw«tt stutuft*. tfedn the
to to«w ^hetbav thi
of the Bvitiakt
•IBP* it 10 e@iitea*I4®tK»!r with tbo t«3m» of the
to
1 avmit an explanation from law .;-,,xce "' lency
al>out this statement,

accept wy best
i«»a4)

JMAL ABDKI,
, CCORCXL OF
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N.

ffJMftlae*mmMavyw
«

jr^—
is

tbft *w. «r swf «»,„„

or ftfttlanol tenlency H*Ufe they wlah to

If

fe»

f••vUJMpttt 4ttit«t tt

declare the
fx«om inside its House,
Britain will r-ecogniae tMe. independence.
iv\r, Luc©
i
Dolioy raay It sent in writing and
'"• * ~%%«* If HMt
o* d**&*oA»
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.En
Sir H,
B, 1*05 p* Hi*
1. 2*06 p«a»

Q®

Repeated for information to;

1955

otober .29.

Ho*

<J,G,
0

Ibartcmm

And Saying to:
1556?
in familiar ¥«lat 0-cwiss-let om
pelley tal «ontrajtad it with Egypt'
to exptilt® mtttiig of int«rnatioiial
oaosriiig sgresmeEtt Britain \n*eaking it»
sigatt llmittt latioas diarter, sfet was
and f*artd & 'spread of this
t

prinelplt to rant of
2* Atom, rvportad that Its dorratpoadent bat learnt that
Le lellom had asked important Sutaaest leader to iiake
militaxy tod oomffip
tor eatahlishment of Anglo-^Mierioan wr bajie la
to enable British and Jfterioans to bring prescure to beip on
^igypt* la return Britain would, support the body of opinion
f iwisdag aisniBBBttewent bf Sudanese Parliajasnt of indepenAsnoe*
Agreement was to lie sseyei leajk it oaused the failure of the
group represented by the Sulnmese leader la any future eleotions
whioh miglii
plate for self-detexmiiiation
after tedt that Sudanese national wakening h
to aeoept either nmvet or open
'>
-' *
A

O e""j ••-
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